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Christmas At 54 Smith Street

PLEASE conte, and join us once again
To sing our joyous songs,

Bring the neighbors and your friends
And the children bring along.

AT Christmas time we join together

weve been doing it for year

WHEN you all, do come here

Bring decorations with you please,
Our tree grows taller every year,
And needs a lot you see.

THE decorations can be many things
- You find around the house,

Tinsel, pie pans, popcorn strings,
But please don’t bring a mouse.

DO come dressed up very warm

With mufflers, boots, and mittens,
.

Who knows a storm may appear,
And we want you warm as kittens.

THEN when your feet get very cold
And all the songs are sung
Coffee and cake for we of old,

See to

Dear Fred: Hicksville misses you. . .
and so do I. Sheila

.

Hot chocolate for the little ones.

SO, please come join our caroling,
You, and yours, and all,
Hear the children laugh and sin
Before our tree so tall.

PLACE - Mrs. R. Murphys
54 Smith Street

Hicksville, N.Y.
TIME - 7:30 P.M.
DAY - December 21, 1968

|

PUT ON BY Mrs. Charles Fetta and the children

in the area.
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VFW Voi Of Democr Winners

_wimer

te

from the Holy Trinity
High were: Ist place ~

‘Thoma ate 177 Brittle Place,
HICKSVILLE, 2nd place Linda

Andresso, 5 Westwood road,
south, Massapequa, N.Y. 3rd

place Ann Nolan, 148 Sulli
Aveme, Farmingdale, N.Y.

This year’s theme, the same

as last, was Freedom’s Chal-

lenge. Mr. Lebowitz and Mr.

in Memor Of Fred J. Noeth

The Twin Lawns Civic
Association of Hicks-

ville honors the memory

of its long-time active

member, Fred J. Noeth.

‘““Words cannot ex-

press how much Fred

contributed to our annu-

al Christmas Program,
in the past. Not only
by the use of his office,
but also’ for the years
that he donned the Santa

outfit and made these

cheery Christmas visits

to each participating
home.”
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SPORTS
By

Howard J. Finnegan

Hicksville High grapplers have

stolen the spotlight as the Winter

Sports campaign swings intohigh

gear. Coach Steve Tomani’s

wrestlers defeated North Shore

28-14 and Westbury 36-16.

The Orange and Black was lead

by five boys who scored wins in

both matches. In the 98-Ib.class

Bruce Hirshfield had a pin at

5:43 and took a forfeit win a-

gainst Westbury. John Mackin

Won a 10-2 decision and came

back in the Westbury match with

a pin in 3:15, Those wins were

in the 106 -Ib. class.

It was 10-2, and 4-0 decisions

for Bre Rosenzweig at 123

~

Phone WE 1-024

vy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GI GREENHOU
Serving the Community 39 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

;

pounds. Greg Reilly had a pin

in 3:49 and won a 5-0 shutout,

Richard Kowalachuk also got a

pair of victories inthe 157 brack-

et, He had an 8-0 decision and

a pin 3:55.

Tony Giacomaggio decisioned

his opponent 6-2 in the North

Shore match but could not escape

a pin at 2:56 against Westbury.

Bill Muller was a 3-0 victim a-

gainst North Shore but gained a

4-2 decision at Westbury.
Hicksville is apparently well

stocked at 136-pounds, Kirk Jur-

gelevich had a fast pin in 1:36

against Westbury and inthe same

class against North Shore Tom

rar

ray
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Merendini won an important 6-2

decision,

Tony Defendis wrestled only

once and pinned his Westbury man

in 2:56,
The Comets are in heavy trou-

ble at the 178-pound class and in

the Heavyweight division, If

Coach Tomani could come up with

some strong help there Hicksville

could be in for its best matcam-

paign ever,

Hicksville High will go against
Sewanhaka at 7:Q0 p.m. Friday

night on the boards of New Hyde
Park High School, It is the latter

school’s annual Christmas Bas-

ketball Tournament and as Tap

aff time approaches the Orange

is trying to shake itself free from

a dismal 1968-69 start.

The Comets had both Plainview

and Levittown Division down by
9 points in the second period but

infliched their own punishment by

committing foul after foul, As

to Hicksville’s 15 ina 68-53 loss.

Coach Buddy Bryan needs this

tourney and a non-league game

with Bethpage on the 27th to iron

out the miscues before the league

opener at Hicksville on January

3rd.
The signs are that he will not

be completely successful in the

‘tourney.
Sewanhaka 66, Hicksville 57.

There was the air of carnival

hustle at the Joint Committee on

Athletics meeting by those pro-

jecting the new formation of ath-

letic leagues in Nassau County,

Not only did they want the

schools to consent to the new a-

lignment but they want that con-

sent without telling the schools

just which other schools they will

be playing.
Hicksville Principal Raymond

Rusch and Assistant Superintend-
ent Peter Ahern voiced concern

against the change. Hicksville

indicated it would vote N in the

mail pollas it considered the time

and travel factors of cross-county

travel to the South Shore not inits

students best interest.

A negative vote by either the

South Shore League or the North

Shore Leage will kill the propo-

sal, The results will be announced

Monday,
Enrollment of boys is the only

criteria for the newconferences,

Hicksville is a Conference A.

ing. At a later date, after a-

doption, the Conference would be

broken into two parts,
The Conference includes

Hicksville 1,590 boys, East Mea-

dow 1,450, Farmingdale 1,391,
Oceanside 1,301, Sewanhaka,

1,205, Syosset 1,144, Baldwin 997,
VS Central 984, Berner 972,

Uniondale 955, Lawrence 945,

Calhoun 930, Massapequa 911,
- MacArthur 900 and Plainedge 880.

This posts hopes sincerely that

Mr. Rusch and Mr, Ahern rallied

enough North Shore Schools a-

gainst the change.
Ron Ruggiero of Hicksville has

once again been selected for All

Catholic-Interstate Football hon-

ors, The graduate of St. Ignatius
Red Devils was the standout back

for St. Dominic’s High of Oyster
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Win First Priz

proudly
they won First Prize in the

Roosevelt Field Tree Trimming

Bay for the past two years.

Add to his All-Long Island hon-

ors garnered both this and last

year qualifys Ron as one the

most sought after scholastic stars

by colleges.
Ron is the latest standout inthe

Treasurer Conrad Weyer has

cheerfully written checks totaling

$2,386.97 to pay the cost of the

scoreboard donated by the Hicks-
ity

‘~
SURLifeguar Exams

Public Works Commissioner

J. Simins today an-

nounced the scheduling of Life-

guard Examinations for positions
at the Coe Tre cate

Beach “summer, The exam-

inations will be held at the West-

swimming pool.

There
with either the lifeguard test or

training course,

With The Hope That In

TRe St. Tgnoti

- Rea It First
+ Inthe HERALD

Ronny

The Coming Year

We Will All Keep The Christmas Lights Burning

In Our Own Hearts-—

So That We May More Readily S ee

The Light Which Is Christ In Others! /

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ives Cod Corp

and

RADIO &
Serving the Community for the Past 30 Years

SPECIALIZIN

|

Broadway
W -0627 Hicksville

he

Peace on earth and good will ever-

lasting is our sincere wish for you

HENRY’S

your loved ones.

TV SHO
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cuiivae: piesa sme



HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY TREE:

Members of the Kiwanis and Rotary

Clubs of Hicksville take part in the

lighting of the Community Christmas

Tree at Broadway and Jerusalem

Avenue, In the upper picture, left

to right are Marty McDonnefl, Frank

Chlumsky, Jim Goris, Ellie Zambaka,

Hans Kaufmann, Henry Brengel, Pete

Amoroso and Freeman Parr. In the

lower picture, Rotary Club President

Hans’ Kaufmann and Kiwanis Club

Post President Frank Chlumsky shake

hands on a ‘‘Mission Accomplished’’.
(Photo by Chisholm).
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K. of C. Support
Christmas Program

Robert De Lorenzo, Grand

Knight, Joseph Barry Council,
Knights of Columbus, Hicksville

announced this week ‘That our

Council and its members are

getting more and more involved
in community activities, es-

pecially the current Christmas

program to aid the needy by
joi with the other com-

munity and service organiza-

This year the Knights of Co-
-lumbus_ will assist Mr. Chlum-
sky in this charitable endeavor.

Grand Knight De Lorenzo also?

mas Party for the children of our
members at the Clubhouse on

Saturday afternoon,
21st with a special visit from
Santa Claus.

tions in drive spearheaded by
Frank Chlumsky, Chairma1 of

the Hicksville Kiwanis Club’’.
Each year the Kiwanis and

other service organizations have
held functions to aid the Sal-
vation Army and other groups
with Christmas k etc.,

Read

The

Legal

STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION
“Kubrick&#39;s special =

effects border on

the miraculous!&quot;

— Newsweek

Daily 8:30 P.M.
Sunda 8:00 P.M.

2:30 Matinees
Wed., SaL, Sun.

Tickets on Sale at Box Office
School & Groups Sales Invited

for Castiaws,

@IWI Wain
SOUT TO

Mid-jsland Plaza, Hicksville

a space odyssey
SUPER PANAVISION®

Tek. 473-9465 METROCOINR
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DON&#3 WAIT y = INCREASE YOUR
TO HAVE AN = AUTO INSURANCE
AUTO ACCIDENT

=

“40,0 TODAY
. yr

REMINDER FROM_
THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

260 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, L.1. 11801

OVerbrog 1-1313

UV

ltd
AND AS WECELEBRATE THE SEASON,

WE HEARTILY WISH FOR.
.- OUR

-FRIENDS MANY HOLIDAY JOYS

ND BLESSINGS

MONUME WO
A

295 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, L. L_

nanan

Alumni Cake Sal

At Braun’s Market

The HIC KSVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
will hold a cake sale on Satur-

day, December 21st at Tom

Braun’s Meat Market, 77 Broad-

way, between 8:00 A.M. and

4:00 P.M.

Proceeds, of the sale will go

toward a scholarship from the

T

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,
.

It is hoped that the many friends

of the Alumni will stop by and

avail themselves of the oppor-
tunit to purchase any

of an fade “goodies” for

the holidays.

Marge McGuirk, at OV 1-0207,
is in charge of the sale,

Lee
TAKE IT TOA PRO...
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AUTOMATIC

CUES EL Gib)

& DAY SERVICE » ROAD TESTED e FREE TOWING

HICKSVILLE 433—3500 « 27 HERZOG PL.
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Greetings warm and wonderful come winging

your way from us today. May your home be

blessed with all that’s good and bountiful.

GOLDMAN=
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Opp. R.R. Station
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Best Wishes

For A

Happy Christmas

From

The Entire Staff

Of The Herald

Your

s Hometown Newspaper

SEASONS GREETINGS: The Hicksville Lions C hub extends their

Seasons Greetings to the Hicksville Community. Lion President

‘Abe Cohen (pictured above) is grateful to the Hicksville Fire De-

partment for the installations of the signs.

MID ISLAND/PLAI NVI EW HERALD ~ December 19,

(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet)
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Library Down Memory Lane

Notes

For most students everywhere,
the week between Christmas and

New Year’s Day is a time when

the bells suddenly stop jingling,
and the realization comes that -~

all fooling aside -- that report

really does have to be finished --

and those finals are only just

around the corner.

This is the week when we at

the Hicksville Public Library

really roll up our sleeves and

zo to work with a vengeance,

For this between-holiday period
heralds the beginning of our bus-

iest season -- a period when the

_ibrary hums with activity from

early in the morning until the

closing minutes, and seating

room is at a premium all day.

A survey taken last year dur-

ing this time showed that the

adult reference department
handled an average of 125 re-

quests for help in a day, not

counting telephone reference and

requests from other libraries,

The most popular gpots in the

Library at this time are around

the card catalog, in front of the

reference librarians’ desks, the

Periodicals Room -- and the

tables which hold the Readers’

Guide To Periodical Literature

and the other Indexes carried

by the Library.
These Indexes range from such

student standbys asthe Book Re-

view Digest Gnvaluable when the

teacher asks for critical reviews

of well-known modern literary

works) and the New York Times

Index -- to such esoterica a8

the Index to Handicrafts and the

Index to Skits and Stunts, But

the reference tool that is most

consistently used by all students,

from at least 6th grade up, is

the Readers’ Guide, which

indexes approximately 125

periodicals, and lists their con-

tents alphabetically by subject,

author, and title,

The use of the Readers’ Guide

leads automatically to the

Library’s Periodical Room,

where the Library’s current col-

lection of 244 periodical titles,

and fifteen newspapers, is

housed, (For your information:

the Library was on microfilm

the New York Times for the

(Continued on Page 7
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Hicksville
e Jericho
e Plainview
e Old Bethpage

New York
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville,

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968

CHARTER MEMBER MASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Teice Winner of Sigma Delto Chi eword for Community Service.

winner of the NEA Missour: School of Jownslism Silver Trophy

for Outssonding Community Service in the Nation.

ene. Boe

SHEILA NOETH

AW Editor

~e Press

PETER HOEGL

== Asen., Inc

:

S

Advertising “anager

OFFICE: 181 Old County Rd., Hicksville, 1180}
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+ JOIN US FORA ~
FUN-FILLED

FLOOR SHOW-DANCING
UNLIMITED DRINKIN

- NOIS MAKE
TS

- BALLOO

CHOICE- o LOBST TAIL

FRANK ALI
50 OL COUNTR RD.

HICKSVILLE
(Closed Christmas Day)

W 1-6872

DEAR SANTA:
Dear Santa,

am a good little girl almost

7-years-old, and I hope you will

please bring me many Christmas

gifts. I would like newborn

Thumbalina, andStacy, the Barbie

doll, a doll-house and a dress-up

set.
Please don’t forget my little

brothers, Kirk and Eric, and all

the little children everywhere.
Your friend,

Carla Loeffler

PS. I live in Huntington, L.L,

but my grandma lives in Hicks-

ville,

RESE NOW|
ART

ee

10 To

2 AM

RESERVATIO ONLY

Dear Santa,
Mommy and Daddy say I have

been a good boy this year - I go

to Sunday school almost every

Sunday - I will be 5-years-old in

February. o

Will you please bring me aro-

bot, without
a

guns, a motorcy~

cle with
eries and anelectric

train,
Please bring my dog, Augie,

-toy, and don’t forgetas

all the little children in the

world, Your Pal,
David Allen Reid

124 Hickory Lane

Levittown, N.Y.

535
PE COU

Gratituities Extra



G Bill Amended
Widows and wives of certain

deceased and disabled veterans
are now eligible for educational

assistance under a new amend-
ment to the GI Bill, according

to Frank V. Votto, State Director
of Veterans’ Affairs.

Under the new amendment, ef-
fective December 1, 1968, Di-

rector Votto sajd that widows
of veterans who died of a serv-

ice - connected disability would
be eligible as would wives of

veterans with service-connected
disabilities which are total and

permanent, The new law, he

noted, makes the assistance

available for an_ eight-year
period, beginning with the date
of death of the widow’s deceased

veteran husband or the date on

which the wife’s spouse is found
to have a service-connected dis-

ability which is total and perm-

anent. For those cases in which

death or total permanent dis-

ability findings occurred prior
to the effective date of the new

amendment the eight-year period
of eligibility would begin De-

cember 1, 1968.

This training, Director Votto

explained, would make it possible
for these wives and widows who

have different, but equally
serious problems, to supplement
their family’s income and help
maintain a comfortable standard

of living.

While in training, the wives
and widows will receive $130 a

month for full-time attendance,
$95 a month for three-quarter
attendance, or $60 a month for

half-time attendance.
Complete information and

counseling on educational assist-
ance under the Gi Bill is avail-

able at the local office of the”
New York State Division of
Veterans?’ Affairs,
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Nurserymen
To Meet

On Thursday evening, Decem-

ber 19, the Long Island Nur-

serymen’s Association meeting
will highlight the topic of the

“&#39;Nurserym Labor Market.”
The place will be the Milleridge

Inn in Jericho at 8:30 p.m.

Following a Board of Direc-”

tors meeting and dinner, two

speakers are appearing through
the courtesy of the Administra-

tive Management Society. This

international chapter-orlented
society provides a climate for,
and the tools to achieve, an ex-

change of management informa-

tion necessary to the practice
and development of management

expertise.
The members of the AMS

Speakers Bureau of the LINA

meeting are William Callahan

with the Manhattan law firm of

Leaf, Kurzman & Duell, who

is well known in the circles

of labor management; and Bryce
C. Porter, Executive Director

of the Heritage Group, a grass

roots, negro self-help organ-
ization. These gentlemen will

delve into the Nurserymen’s La-

bor Market and produce a bumper
crop in interest; they will also

answer questions on that occasion.

Christian Science Topic

‘4g the Universe, Including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?”

is the subject of the Lesson-

Sermon in all Christian Science

churches this Sunday, Decem-

ber 22. Services at First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fulton and

Hilton Avenues, Hempstead will

begin at 9:30 and 11 A.M, Sunday
School classes for pupils up to

the age of twenty are held at the

same hours.:

Bells on clothing were

in Germany during the mi ular
3,

when gentlemen went tinkli
about the countryside wit
their clothes trimmed with

hundreds of little bells.

THE SAF TI
NEW VOLUME 7 STEREO ALBUM

Firestone Presents ... MUSI FO TH CHRISTM SEAS

Starring Niclas Gedda, Leontrne Price, Vikki Carr,

‘John Garr & The Vienna Cheir Bors.

First Neel, Wark The Herald Angels Sing, Hely Nishi.

Silent Night, Ave Marla & Many Others. Pies, Au All New

Ohrisimas Melody ta its premiere perfermance.

Includes these much-loved corels: Joy To The World. The 1 Ctara
$ 00

ils
OE

Designed for use on all Stereo & Hi-Fi Players

Go when you want to...Stop when you have to...with

plus 330 to 60

tires nf sare size off your ear.

300 S.
° §TORE HOURS: Tues., Wed., Sat:

per tire Fed. Ex. Tax. sai

a

WINTER TREAD
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

tax and 2 recapps&#39; trade-in

NO MONE DOWN
~

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

Lame tte) Se Tel tile Ye ett

Firestone

al all service stattone displaying the Firestone sign.

BROADWAY,. HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-09

FREE ICE
and SNOW
SCRAPER

NO COST OR

Albu

Additiona Albums $4.9 Eac

12-VOLT—ME-24-,
s MK-22F

GUARANTEE: Every Firestess ballecy te uncomdilionatty

warranterd against defccis Im. workmanship and maleriate.

Keplaccmcal or repairs are made without charse fer 98

days frem date of parchase. Aller 9@ days, tf amy ad-

Justment Is mecessary, am aBlewamce will be made against

the selling price of = ace baltery based on the apen-

pired pertion of the original warramty period af the

lime the adjaptment Is mado

(650-1 Blackwa FAS EXPE SERVI | |
to 262
to 272

tor 292
tor 292

Whitewalls add

$1.25 per tire

6-VOLT MK-I

$@Q9
Exchan

& Naa

Prices are lestalled, exchange for Chevys.

Dodge Fords, Pipmeu ped American com

pacts Other cars slightl higher Here& what

we de:

» Replac ol lining shoe with Fire-

stone Bonde Lining

© Adjus brakes for full dram

contact

» Inspec drums hydrant
syste retum spring

grease seal

ATION

Firestone BATTER

GUARANTEE

BRAK RELIN
GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES OR 3 YEARS

*CERTIFIED M.Y. STATE INSPECTIO STATIONS

COMPLETE BRAKE & FRONT END SERVICE AT *STATIONS

& DEALER STORE ===

8:00

-

6:00.:Mon., Thurs

61 WE 1-017
Fri. 8:00-9:00

1
i
i
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STUDENTS AND TEACHERS at Hicksville High School buy

books at the first annua] bookfair. A large trailer filled with

boaks was parked in the high school lot for one week. Students

took time from their English classes to buy books.

e sincerest thanks to

3 our customers for

frrendiy ond loyal patron-

oge. May you ond yours %

enjoy the fun-filled and

truly happy holiday. Merry
Christmas, one and oll,

BOTTO BROS. HARDWARE §
227 S. BROADWAY

‘
HICKSVILLE WE 1-0816

kok Kk kK kk

Ages old
_

but ever new our Seasons greetings

OO OF

ring so true accompanied by warm good cheer

*
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*
*

+
*
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+
+
+
*

+
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e
*
+

+
a
+
+

now and in the coming year

BOB- FOR INC
HICKSVILLE

Pett (ee ec ehee

From Our Postmaster
Hicksville Postmaster Ralph

G. Cascardo, stated that it is

urgent thatany remaining C hrist-

mas mail will be sent out today.

Please send your remaining

Christmas parcels Special De-

livery to insure delivery by

Christmas Day.
Postmaster Cascardo said that

across the Nation every piece

ee einaeinimaeal

of Christmas mail will be de-

The Personn

and

Management

Cosmopolitan Beauty

would like to

their Patrons a Merry Chrisimas

of the

Salon wish

and a Happy New Year.

20 WEST MARIE STREET, HICKSVILLE

SALE

14 Ounce
Bottle

10¢ off label)

Headach Take aspiri TENSION Take

Compo
for the temporar relief of mpl nervous tensio

‘Cepac

wea

when you&# under occasional stress, helps you

WORK RELAXED / RELAX TO SLEEP

AVAILA A FOLLOWI STOR sentettoave.
Williston Park, N.Y.

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamalca, New York 11435

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET THRIFT CITY SUPER5 &amp; Ave.

Route 107 444 So. Oyster Bay Rd. 219-01 Jamaica

Bethpage, N.Y. Hicksville, N.Y. Queens Village, N.Y.
&
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Scryer

‘To Elect Boar Of Directors
The Veterans Association of

the William M. Gouse Jr. Post

No. 3211, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Hicksville, will hold their

annual election of Board of Di-

rectors on Monday evening, De-

cember 23.
Those to serve

were: Frank Aug; Frank Blesi;
William Frohnhoefer;

Library Notes

(Continued from Page 4)

four years of the Civil War, the

four years of World War I, and

from 1939 to date -- and has,

in addition, a microfilm reader-

quests.
So -- to all students about to

descend ‘on us for help, the Li-

brary serves notice that it, and

its staff, is ready and willing

Let the Yearly Invasion begin!

Santa At

Fire House

The Fire Department
will hold an OPEN

HOUSE on Dec. 20 be-

_tween 7:00 and 9:30 for

the residents of Hicks-

ville. There will be

displays of fire equip-

ment, fire prevention,
and talks to explain the

use of this equipment at

_

fires. Santa Claus will

be here to talk to all the-

children and will wel-

come letters from them.

CHRI
SPECI

é STEEL STRING
© PICKS

9°

NYLON STRING 5.00 ADDL.

e REINFORCED HE

Klebing Louis Klein; Frank Lot-

ti; Robert Obermeye
Sorge Walden; Alfred

im; Michael Znack,

The
at 8:30 p.m. sharp.

From The Second

Precinct
On Dec. 16th, ,

at 8:35

p.m. a car driven by Join J.

Slattery, Jr. af 5 Ferndale Drive,
Hicksville, was in collision with

a car driven by Veronica E.
Gilson of 20 Gables Road, Hicks-

pole on the
John Street in HICKSVILLE on

,
Dec. 14th at 10 pm,
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A CROWN FOR A QUEEN - The Garden City Hotel will be the scene on Saturday, April 12, 1969

right)Ball to benefit the Nassau Heart Association, (Left to

}

and the Honorable John R, Dunne display the crown

that will be worn by the Queen of Hearts. Four of the eight lovely finalists are: (left to right) Renee

n, Rockville Centre; Nancy Veccia, Massapequa; Phyllis Apter, P ; and Gabriele

Hafner, Bellmore, The Queen will be chosen during the week of February 24th at Adelphi University

by members of the Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity.

for the Fifth Anmual Queen of Hearts

Philip G. Munson, Ball Committee Chairman;

EXPRESSWAY NORTHERN STATE

PARKWAY

& t Cx
DISCOVER AMERICA

CHANU
3 ESTES SS

‘On Mod Left
|

LEADING AMERICAN MAKE by AEOLIAN

«88 FULL KEY RDBOA

@ DECORATOR DESIGNED
e3 WORKING PEDAL

uneancinntl

‘Ampli SAL
‘AL MAJ BRA
prumM SALE!

g| Guita vew-useo Fantasti Barg

DIATE DELIVERY

4g90°°

LONG ISLAND&#39 MUSIC SHOWPLACE  -

38) SO. OYSTER BAY RD., PLAINVIE 433-6969

fe ip \

YOU ALONG!... FORGIVE U FOR TOO TING OUR OWN HORN?

“Th Fines Org Around”

Only 5 Models Left...-.+----

STEP IN AND HEAR THE MIGHTY

PREMIERE THEATRE ORGAN.

,
50 OFF

45 OF
.

-

CHAN ~

SPEALL MAJOR BRAND
UP TO...

SNARE KIT

e Cymbal
@ Sticks
o Brushes

@ Stand



Lrwin Baume!

Don Becker

Irving Gaft

Leo Geyer
Mimi Shopenn

Lotte C. Stem

As another holidays

season 1S now upon us,

we extend to each of you

our warmest greetings

and best wishes for

Happy Chanukah, Merry:
Crhistmas and a Joy-

ous New Year.

This festive season

filled with prom-is

Schoo Board

Seeks District

Treasurer
The Jericho Board of Edu-

cation is seeking a district teas-

urer The treasurer will replace
Leo Sugerman, whose firm,
Sugerman, Orenstein and Good-

man, will assume auditing re-

sponsibliities for the district

Treasurer&#39;s Duties:
The treasurer is considered

to be the custodian of all funds

belonging to the school district

He is responsible for all deposits,
receipts, and payments of all

services, materials, and payroll
The treasurer’s cash book should

be balanced on the last day of each

month and reconciled with the

balanced on the last day of each

month and reconciled with the

of bank statements

A formal] monthly report must

be made and presented to the

Board and its regular monthly
meeting.

The Board also may require
additiona] duties which are con-

sistent with the law

Requirements:
Candidates for the position

of treasarer must be residents

of the Jericho district

It is a legal requirement that

the treasurer be bonded.

The treasurer should expect

to expand approxi mately fifteen to

thirty hours per month in the

performance of all duties as-

signed by the Board of Fduca-

tion

Extended Closing Date for Ap-

plication:
Any Jericho resident inter-

ested in the position is requested
to apply in writing to the Super-

intendent of Schools, providine
a brief resume of qualifications,
on or before Wednesday, January
8, 1969

Henry Dockswell
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PRE BDWIrIPoR
ise; it is a joyful, eag-

for children.

1s

time

For grown-ups, it

special time of gra-

compassion and

and we are in-

by a vision of

brotherhood andhope,
universal peace.

We pay the coming

New Year will truly re-

sult in peace on earth.

Also, it is our sincerest

hope that, for each and

every one of you, this

will be a cheerful holi-

day season and the New

Year will be filled with

health and happiness.

Jericho Schoo New
lames Slatter&gt;, Business Man-

ager of the Jericho Public

Schools, has been unanimously e-

lected President of the Nassau

County Chapter of the New York

State Association of School Busi-

ness Officials Mr Slattery will

preside over the school business

composed of 95 members rep-

resenting all Nassau school dis-

tricts
A Jericho resident, Mr. Slat-

tery is the father of four sons

and a daughter. Two sons are in

the Air Force, another boy will

graduate from college in June,
and his youngest son is a Jeri-

cho Senior. His daughter is in

the Junior High.
Mr. slattery joined the Jeri-

cho system as District Clerk in

1957. He was appointed to the

position of business manager in

1960
As business manager, Mr.

Slattery is responsible for the

complete purchasing and ac-

4-H Club News

A new club was formed in

Hicksville on October 30th. It

will be known as ‘‘The 4-H Roll-

ing Pins of Hicksville.””) Mrs.
FE Fleckenstein is the Leader

and Mrs. Rebolj is the Co-

Leader. The elected officers

are as follows: President; Su-

san Schuler, Vice President: Su-

san Brooks, Secretary: Debbie

Rebolj, Treasurer: Lori Fleck-

enstein, Reporter: Kathleen
c’Connor. They have been ver}

busy making wash mits, tea

aprons, and purses for the 4-H

Fair.
When working in the kitchen

recent.s e delicious aroma

of their ¢ amon apples and

snicherdood Was apparent to

mans on Chio Street.

counting operation, as well at

well as the coordination of all

the financial and business affairs

of the school. Jericho is proud
that Mr. Slattery’s new office

will provide opportunities for

other districts to share hi skills

and acumen
* * *

Jericho will be the host for

the North Nassau Wrestling
Tournament to be conducted on

Saturday morning December 21

at 10 a.m. Five local districts

will participate in the event from

10 a.m. to 2p.m. Finals will be

held in the evening, beginning at

7 p.m. Admissionis $1 for adults,

50¢ for students.
* * *

The Administrative Staff of the

Jericho Public Schools is estab-

lishing a new Community Re-

sources File. The Community

Resources File will list persons

in as many fields as possible,
in order to identify talented and

qualified people who are willing

to assist inthe learning program.

The immeasurable value to the

students who will benefit from the

experiences and skills of res-

idents who offer professional or

vocational background will be felt

by the schools and the community.

Citizens who participate in the

community resources program
will have the opportunity to serve

students in various ways, by of-

fering their talents in class-

rooms. at assemblies, on trips.
or in advisory capacities.

If you are interested in offer-

ing your talents and services,

kindly call 681-4100. A Com-

munity Resources File form will

be mailed to vou for your con-

sideration

COME ON YOU GUYS!: Public Works Commissioner Herbert J, Smins of JERICHO urges on two

of his less sylph-like subordinates Joseph Halper of Oceanside, Superintendent of Recreation (center)
_and Joseph King of Massapequa, Assistant Superintendent of Road Maintenance, at the jogging course

at

tenth of a mile so that joggers may set individual goals.
Salisbury Park. The new course is a circular measured mile area with posts marking every

T PES
LE

JERIC
Ae Get SD(F TH RESIDENI A

7 ah ct le! |

Rat

ee

Calendar,
Community News - WE8-1965

Insertion Deadline - Sunday
Noon -. Material Can Be

At Editor’s Resi-

dence - 13
Jericho. WE 8-1965

Organizational and

Fictio And Fac
By Dottie Mill

LIBRARY PATRONS-—CAUTIONI
The snow and freezing weather

just adds to the discomfort and

inconvenience. Visitors to tha.Li-
brary are already aware that

Merry Lane becomes Suicide Al-

ley when covered with snow

and/or ice. Be especially care-

ful, if you manage to navigate the

hill, to park on level ground next

to the gas station. If you park

your car directly in front of the

library you will be unable to get
traction enought to get rolling
toward the corner.

Te Pi Tal

Henry Dockswell

Last Monday night was kind

of a funny night. Not Ha Ha funny,
just odd funny. There were many

absences because of the flu. Much

lateness, as a number of the men

fought a losing battle with the

slow, heavy traffic on the way
home. And finally almost every-

body seemed tired.
But some of the guys found

enough strength to break the 200

barrier and 4 teams scored shut

outs, so for them at least most

of the dreariness was dissipated,
As an example take Bill Kel-

lerman, In fact if you were to

say that to Art Rosenthal’s
«““AWOLS” they would say ‘‘You

take him, we’ve had enough of

him’’. Bill racked up a neat

double, a 203 and a 200 to lead

his ‘‘Gurus’’ to a shut out win

over the ““AWOLS”,
Then Dave Altman, who is

sporting the best average of his

bowling career, a 160, came in

with the best game of the night,
a 220, But his teammates, the

Murray Kowlowitzs, gave him

no help and they were white-

washed by the Sid Holtzmans.
The 2nd place Kowlowitzs drop-
ped to 4th and the 4th place

Holtzmans rose to 2nd,
The 1st place Marv Kahns

keep moving along like an ir-

resistible force. This week Harry
Lemberg rapped his first good

one of the year, a 201 and Monroe

Hyman threw his second good one,

a 202 to lead the Kahns to ano-

ther victory. This one was a shut

out win over the Murray Gittel-
mans and it lengthened the Kahn’s

lst place lead to 16 points over

the 2nd place Holtzmans.

The Julie Gershens seem to

be in big trouble. Three weeks

ago they were in 2nd place just
4 points away from the top. Then

they took a header. Milt Hoff-

man’s ‘‘7-11’&#39;s’? shut them out,
then Herb Brody’s ‘‘Black Pan-

thers”? plastered them witha

whitewash and this week, despite
Julie’s 202, they were again clob-

bered 11-0. The culprits this

time were IrvSimes’ ‘‘Spoilers’’.
Jerry Leight led the.way as he

fired a 202 for the ‘‘Spoilers’’
and helped drop the Gershens
to 7th place. This was the ‘‘Spoil-

ers’’ second shut out win ina row

and in two weeks they’ve gone
from last to 12th.

The Ralph Diamonds must have

gotten a shot in the arm three
weeks ago. At that time they
were in 14th place. Then came

the injection. They shut out Ro-

senthal’s ‘‘AWOLS”’, beat Kel-
lerman’s ‘‘Gurus’’ 8-3, and this

week, behind Burt Benjamin’s
strong 213, they bruised Hy Sha-

piro’s ‘‘Hy Hopes” 8-3 to wind

up in 6th place. The Diamonds

might have had a shut out if
Stan Brizel hadn’t come up with

a 209 in the second game to

Residents are also reminded

that Jericho Public Library
closes its doors along with the

schools when snow days are an-

nounced. No fines are charged for

these days of unexpected closing
nor for days. when holidays are

observed (Dec. 24 & 25, Dec. 31 &

Jan. 1).
At this time the Board of

Trustees of Jericho Public Li-

brary and its staff wish all its

patrons a very Happy Holiday
season:

b Nadin Klein and

|

Mitchell Klein

Me ig School

Taking their cue from girls in

neighboring school districts,

many Jericho girls planned to

wear pants to school this past
Tuesday December 17. Sched-

uled for that-morning was the

Student Council meeting at which

the student dress code was to be

discussed. Kenneth T. Schecter,
President of the Student Coun-

cil, expected that Mr. Manheimer
- would be present at this very

important meeting. You will def-

initely know about the results of

this meeting in our next column.

Getting involved in outside

events seems to be spreading in

our high school. ColdSpring Har-

bor challenged our high school to

a march for the aidof the Biafran

children. Cold Spring Harbor will

walk from their high school and

end at our school, where we will

supply them with cake and fot

drinks. Then we will challenge
another high school and march

.there. Money is collected from

motorists passing by the march-

ers and in turn is donated to

the Biafran fund. Lynn Silber,
who is in charge of the Jericho

march, is planning our march at

the end of January on a Saturday.
Last Friday night (December

13) the Jericho Varsity Basket-

ball team started their league
season with a disappointing loss

against Plainedge. Jericho had

a 6-0 lead during the first few

minutes of play, but by halftime

we were losing 32-21 and the

final score was 69-50. The high
scorer of the game was the team

captain. Phil Goldstein, who many

of the spectators believe could

score more points if he coul

improve his foul shots.

The Jericho Varsity wrestling
team won their second meet by

beating Plainview Kennedy 39-13.

The best wrestling was displayed
by Scott Blanchard, Jay Chertok,
and Steven’ Levine.

The Varsity Swimming team

also had a good start by out-

swimming Cold Spring Harbor

and thus winning our first meet.

Jimmy FEisenstein broke the

school record for the 100 yard
breaststroke with a 1:10.9. Our

next possible victory will be

against Brentwood High School on

December 20.
We wish all our readers happy

holidays and peace in 1969.

clinch that one for the ‘‘Hy
Hopes’’. .

Sam Saitz also flexed his

muscles. His team, the Sam

Springers, went into the rubber

game tied at one win apiece with

Sy Bruckners. ThenSam cut loose
with the gymnastics. He cracked

a 210, his first good one of the

year, and cemented a 8-3 win

for the Springers.
By this time we had all had

our free holiday drink, courtesy
ef Syosset Lanes, and we went
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Your ol oil tank
perfe mailbox formake a

the Sund paper.

ATEi ‘

Newspap deliveries are

OK Oil deliveries are

ridiculous. Switch to

modern ga heat: there

are no deliveries—
always there when you need it.

&g

It may not be much fun walking
out to that mailbox on the coldest day of

the year, but it’s even less fun waiting for an oil

delivery when your house is freezing. Gas heat

eliminates the problem of deliveries and other

problems, too.

.

For example, gas heat is cleaner which

helps solve the problem of having to clean drapes,

walls and furniture all too often.

With gas heat there are no expensive service

contracts to worry about.

You can have gas heat installed in your

home for less than the cost of a major appliance

(it takes less than a day toinstall). Financing?

LILCO can arrange for payments as low as $10

amonth.
Ask for a free home heating survey anda

guaranteed estimate of your annual heating costs.

Call (516) 747-1041 and ask for Miss Jones.

Right now you can get your choice of a free gas

clothes dryer or water heater ora $75 allowance

toward modern gas heat.

And you get to keep your old oil tank as a

memento of times gone by.

ILCO
LON ISLAND LIGHTIN

an met ton Qum@D Tasrarime COMMIT
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JUNK CARS

AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

or SU 5—8537

FOR SALE

CARIN

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake mights, ver near

ocean, 34,990.00 - Term £

Mo.TTHE WS, Montauh -

,
Bridgehampton.

ROOM FOR RENT

ee

Furnished oom, Pri

Eimtrance,

R Station - Call“
Caz “1

PERSONAL
—_—_—

ARE YOU having a proolem wit)

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

ff the stuff™ on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we, If you want

telp call Hicksville A.A. Jim,

PE 5-6051,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

FOR RENT

OFFICE - 181 Old Country Ra.

CH ® 5042 (c)

MISCELLANEOUS
eS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

FULLER BRUSH

BRUSH PRODUCTS -

S SPECIALS - CALL

R - WE 1-5420 (3T)

ALTERATIONS

ALTERATIONDS on Coats

sses-Reas nable Prices

OG

HELP WANTED

REF: NCE LIBRARIAN POSI-

TON AILABLE:

To assist in all aspects of ref-

erence and readers’s advisory

services, With specific respon-

sibility for service to Young
Adults. Must have M. L. S,

degree. Salary based on ex-

perience. Excellent fringe bene-

fits. 35-hour week. Call Beth-

page Public Library (WE 1-3907)

for interview appointment,

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLEF

WE 5-1656.

LATE CLASSIFIED

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Farm

HELP WANTED

money in your spare time. Call

Frank Morrone OV 1-0440,9-5 p.m

LEGAL NOTICE

The ree of Education of Un-

ion Free School District No, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New Yors

(in accordance with Section 103

of Article 35-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission af sealed bids on

Dry Wells - Various Schools -

1968 ‘69:42; Folding Partition for

Hicksville Public Library - 1968
/

69:43; Retubine Firetube Boil-

ers - Various Locations - 1968

69:44; Ceramic Kilns - 1968/69:

45; Diplomas - Sr. High School -

1968/69:46 for use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m, on the 14th

day of Jammry, 1969, in the Su-

perintendent’s Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avemue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened,

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-

ing, Division Averue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York,

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to rejectall bids

and to award the contract to oth-

er than the lowest bidder for any

reason deemed in the best inter-

est of the District. Any bid sub-

mitted will be binding for forty-
five (45) days subsequent to the

date of bid opening,
BOARD OF EDUC ATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville,

Nassau County, New York

Mary C, Blust

District Clerk

DATED 12/13/68

(D205-1t-12/19)MID

LEGAL NOTIC

wn

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that a Public Hearing will be

held by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on Tuesday,

January 7, 1969, at 10 o’clock

LEGAL NOTICE

A.M., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, at which hearing

citizens and parties interested

will have an opportunity to be

beard upon the following pro-

posed amendment to_ the or-

dinance known as ‘‘The Electrical
Code of the Town of Oyster Bay’’:

AMEND Article 1X, Supple-
memtary Regulations, of said

Electrical Code by ADDING
the rzio a new Paragraph 9,17
tw read as “ollows:

.

9.1.7 It shall be a violation

of this ordinance for any

person, firm or corporation to

install or cause tobe installed,
or to alter electrical wiring
for light, heat or power in or

on properties in the Town af

Oyster Bay until an application
for inspection has been fed

with the New York Board of

Fire Underwriters. It shall be

a violation of this ordinance

for a person, firm or corpora-

tion to connect, or cause to

be connected, electrical wiring
in or on properties for light
beat or power, to any source

of electrical energy supply
.

- December 19, 1968

— Leggs fu

SERVICES OF FERED

CONVER&#39;

cash, Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for

15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box

95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

WANT NOTS into.

GEORGE&#39
COMPLETE

153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
Sharpening - Repairing

All Makes & Models

MOWER SERVICE

TYPEWRITERS

ABDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented
KNICKERBOCKE

TYPEWRITER CO
960 South Broadway

Hicksville.

WE5-5000

LEGAL NOTICE
ee

‘suant of a judgment of foreclo-

sure and sale, duly made anden-

tered in the above-entitled action

and bearing date the 20th. day of

November, 1968, I, the Under-

signed, the referee in said judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction, on the North Steps of

the Supreme Court Building, Su-

preme Court Drive, Mineola,
N.Y. at 3:00 P.M. on the 21st.

day of January, 1969, the pre-

mises directed by said judgment
to be sold and therein described

as follows: All that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land, with

the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, Situate, lying

and being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassauand

State of New York, known and

designated as and by the lot No.

11 in Block 290 on a certain map

entitled, ‘Map of Zelda Park,
Section No, 2, Hicksville, N.Y.

surveyed by Peter L. Pfleiderer,
Jr., dated October, 1948” and

filed in the Office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on Octo-

ber 10, 1949 as Case No. 4785.

Jay H. Korn, Referee. Dated:

December 13, 1968. Bernard C,

Kass, plf’s atty., 1846 Hempstead
Turnpike, East Meadow, New

York.
(D- 206-4t- 2/9/69)MID

prior to the is ofa

temporary certificate or a

certificate of compliance by the

New York Board of Fire Under-

writers. This paragraph shall

in no way be interpreted to

mean that a temporary con-

nection on any emergency basis

shall be prevented or fore-

stalled.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

William B. O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Dated: December 3, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

(D 207 - It 12/19) Mid

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau County

The New York Bank For Sav-

ings, plf. against William C.

Douglas, et al, defts. In pur-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Office of the Hicksville

Water District at 4 Dean Street

will close at 12:00 o’clock noon

on December 24th and on De-

cember 31st, 1968.

Board of Water Commissioners

Hicksville Water District

(D-208-1T- 12/19) MID

paid by day of

WELL 1-1400
RATES — Want ads — $1.00 for first. inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat Sy word. 75¢ minimum:

IMPORTANT: If not,accompanied by cash or

publication, 25¢
| billing

charge is added. DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PF.

B d&#39;AleTHESE WOMEN

APEX TY ATTRACTION INC.

= y

%

7H eee GE B

‘Ove

“(How about it? Saturday night: dinner, theatre, night
club ...

? That’s prime time, you know!’’

LEGAL NOTICE

pealing and deleting therefrom

Section 3 in its entirety and

enacting in place and stead

thereof a new Section 3 toread

as follows:
3 G No building, structure or

By
i shall be erected, al-

tered or used in any residence

district for the housing or har-

boring of pigeons, swine, goats,
horses, rabbits, foxes or mink,
except when authorized by spe-

cial use permit from the Board

of Appeals.
(b) No accessory building or

structure or part thereof used

for the housing of fowl or do-

mestic animals, other than

dogs or cats, shall be less than

fifty (50) feet from any lot line

in any district.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Super visor,
Michael N. Petito

William B, O&#39;Keef

Town Clerk

Dated: December 10, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF NASSAU _)S5s.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

approved by the Town Board on

December 10, 1968, filed in the

Town Clerk’s Office and that the

same is a true transcript thereof,
and of the whole of such orig-
inal

day of December, 1968

William B. O’Keefe
Town ClerkSEAL

(D-209-1T-12/19) MID

LEGA NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE

BUILDING ZONE ORDINANCE.
OF T HE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, that the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay, as amended and revised, be

amended in the following form:

AMEND Article XXI by re-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for Con-

tract No. - Wells, Well Pumps
& Miscellaneous Work & Equip-

ment in conjunction with Wells

No. 3-2 and 4-2 at Plants 3 and

4, will be received by the BOARD

OF COMMISSIONERS of the

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT,
at the office of the Board, 4

Dean Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 10:00 A.M, Prevail-

LEGAL NOTICE

ing Time on Friday, December

27, 1968, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and

read.
Instructions for Bidders, Pro-

posal, Plans, Specifications and

Contract Forms may be obtained

at the Office of the Hicksville
Water District, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York. A

_

de-

posit of $50.00 is required for

each set of documents furnished,
which will’ be refunded to bidders

who return ‘plan and specifica-
tions within ten (10) days in

gocd condition; other deposits
will either be partially or not

refunded.
Each Proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified

check or bid bond, payable to

the Hicksville Water District,
in a sum equivalent to five per-

cent (5%) of the total amount of

«the bid, and a commitment by
the Bidder that, if his bid is

accepted, he will enter into a

contract to perform the work

and will execute such further

security of ‘may be required for

the a performance -of the

The Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water District

cept the bid which, in its opin-
ion, is in the best interest of

the Water District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

William A. Cisler, Chairman

Dated: December 19, 1968

@-211-IT-12/19)MID

7
NO TIME
TO LOSE
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will appear
Chamber Singers at the New

York State School Music As-

sociation convention in the

Statler Hilton in Buffalo, on

Saturday December 7, and at

the Music Educators National

Conference inthe Washington Hil-

ton, Washington, D.C., on Satur-

day, Februa 1,1969,
*

Myra Stein, daughter of Mr,
of 46

Statler Hilton in Buffalo, on

turday, December 7, and at

Community College Theatre De-

partment at the College Work-
Theatre from Thursday Dec.

Sth to Sunday the 8th and from
Tue: the 10th to Saturday
the 14th. Admission is $1 and

‘the curtain time is 3:30 p.m,

Reservations may be made at

PI 2-0613.
.

* 2 *

DeGennaro, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

DeGennaro, 68 Maplewood Drive,
PLAINVIEW, has been selected

of education.
Miss DeGemnaro, a graduate

ties; They were chosen for the

honor on the basis of their aca-

demic achievement, service to

the community, leadership in ex-

tracurricular activities and fo-

33 Glow Lane, HICKSVILLE -

Editor-In-Chief of Nexus, the

University yearbook and Nina

Goldman, 6 Ballad Lane, HICKS-

VILLE-Editor-In-Chief of Nexus,
the University yearbook. -

= = *

Seott Siegel of 33 S, Oaks

Blvd., PLAINVIEW ie registered
at the University of Denver for

e :

Mr. Alan M, Hyman, 9 Vir-
ginia Ave., PLAINVIEW, son of

’

Mr. & Mrs. Garry Davishasbe
: Alpha

Nu Fraternity at Ithaca-College.
He is a senior in the Department
of Television and Radio.
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elected Recording Secretary of

the fraternity. He ts the son of

Mr. & Mrs. Martin Zanville of

Amherst Rd. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

A the 54 at the
.

State University College at Fre-

donia who share the privilege of

being recipients of a total

. . . and

The following
nts were

ds, is
ft

cited for scholastic achievement of Mr. and Mrs, Albert

tion of RHIC is a

J. Anderson of 63 East Street,
HICKSVILLE,

- .

The following students were

honored as Distinguished
Scholars at Hofstra University:

Thomas Barry, 37 Julian Street,

Doreya Batista, 43 Peachtree -

Lane, Lucille Carreta, 40 Wood-

crest Rd., Donald Bieniewicz, 42

Rim Lane, James Clohessy, 18

Bridle Lane, Thomas Coiro, 48

Winding Rd., Joseph Finkelstein

85 Linden Blvd., Virginia O’Neill,
5 Willey Lane, all of HICKSVILLE
and Lois Benjamin 78 Victor

Street, Allan Cohen 39 Hollywood
Drive, Roberta Segal, 8 Brad-

ford Rd., Gladys Wernick, 135

Northern Parkway, all of PLAIN-

5
KSVILLE, is presently

attending the University of Mary-
land. year, asa

Sal ’

the Music Educators National

Conference in the Washingt
of Queen of the Rosary Academy,

Hilton, Washington, D.C., on

Saturday, Februa 1, 1969.
s

Charmian Block of OLD BETH-

PAGE is a member of the cast

daptation of Edgar Lee Masters’

«Spoon River Anthology”? which

will be presented Dec. 11 through

in the Little Theatre of C W

Post College. Admission to the

production which will be per-

formed by the Playmakers, the

ecollege’s student drama or-

— ganization, is $1.25 for the gen-

eral public and $1 for students

Mr. Steven M, Zanville,ajunior VIEW, N.Y.

For your holiday convenience thes offices are now

OP AY&#3EN ON SATUR
rrom 10 A.M. To 4 P.M.

for all services

n and faculty of C Post.
*

nd

*

willia R, Mashburn, son of

OTHER BANKING HOURS ‘

=

r. a Mrs, Gordon Mashburn

o o 6 cusp St in W SVE
FULL SERVICE:

is curre enr\ as a

=

a is dew in the Calhoun MEBA

Thursday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
;

Engineering School in Baltimore,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

te Maryland &q

e-

4

ee é

*

a

9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

or

d,
Joseph. Morris of JERICHO is

.

—

re
currently playing guard on_ the

SPECIAL WINDOWS:

a
varsity basketball team at Man-

Save All Day 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

in
hattan Colleg . .

“f
‘i Amo te 800 ets from

le York State are re- Queens County Office .

s genr a Oars La
Un- 63rd Drive and Saunders St., Rego Park, N. Y-

re
Lanneau of 175 Spindle Road

ty Seraatt Pigmataro of 313

r-

rie Street, both of

of
HICKSVILLE, OTHER BANKING HOURS

by
.- . *

is
jo Jok Havr Z JERI

FULL SERVICE:

is in chorus «Where&#39;s .

oi Charle the musical arit
Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

er
pandemonium on the side whi hursda A.M. t 3 P.M.

er
Pill be prose by the ‘Nassa

Monday thru Thursd: y9 ‘°

he
SSS

C

SPECIAL WINDOWS:
New Year& Party

To enable more people join in

the fun, the William M. Gouse

Jr. Post 3211, Veterans of For-

eign Wars, Hicksville, will hold

n-
their annual New Year’s Eve par-

ty at Bingo Hall this year.
Tickets to the affair are $15

Save All Day 9 A.M. to8 P.M.

Nassau County Office

Hempstead Turnpike at Center Lane

at Levittown Shopping Center

RS per couple and includes dancing,

“T favors, a buffet, beer and set-

an ups. Reservations can be

er by calling chairman, Robert Mc-

ry
Govern at Wells 5 - 6817,

(9 «O EVERY DOLLAR IN INTEREST-SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

ayear
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Latest dividend declared at the highest

savings bank rate in New York State.

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT IF LEFT UNTIL THE END

OF THE QUARTER. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Money deposited by JANUARY 10

Earns dividends from JANUARY 1

Up to $25,000 may be deposited in an Individual Account; up to $50,000

in Joint or Trust Accounts; $100,000 may be deposited by two persons.

THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

The Family Mutual Savings Bank—Over 100 Years Old

Resources Over 1.3 Billion Dollars - Surplus and Reserves Over $115 Million

QUEENS COUNTY OFFICE: 63rd Drive and Saunders Street, Rego Park, N.Y.

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE: Hempstead Turnpike at Center Lane‘at the Levittown Shopping Center, Levittown, NY.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ec

Chanukah Lights

The Sisterhood of the Hicks-

ville Jewish Center is sponsor-

ing a Festival of Lights Dance

at the Temple on Jerusalem Ave-

nue and Magiie Drive. —

The dance will be held on Sat-

urday, December 21st., at9P.M,

Admission is $8.50 per couple.
Music by Andy Cedar and his

band. There will be a midnight

supper and door prizes will be

given.

DAY OF DEPOSIT—DAY OF 3/,%
WITHDRAWAL ACCOUNT ‘4

ayear
A

Latest dividend declared on this special account Dividends are com-

pounded quarterly and paid trom day of deposit to day of withdrawal,

provided that a minimum balance is maintained to the end of the

dividend period. Dividends credited at the end of the quarter.
~

Special Meeting

The Sisterhood of the Hicks-

ville Jewish Center will have a

Chanakah Circle Night instead

of its regular meeting, at the

Temple on Jerusalem Avenue

and Maglie Drive. The time, .

Monday, December 23rd. at 8:30

P.M, Refreshments will be

a
‘

served.
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscaped acres.

:
.

GENERAL HOSPIT for medicine, surgery, obstetrics and psychia

ifyFSanyEES Goreygant

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively

for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
r , r t Facilities an Treatments Include:

$
i

cover patients admitted to this hospital. [ awinaning pool and Hubbard tanks for hydrotherapy.
“

2. Gymnasium for physiotherapy.”
3. Daily living activities program and cratts.
4. Speech therapy program. 5. Inhalation therapy.

CBranswic.
Hospita] Center

GENERAL HOSPITAL e CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL « PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « NURSING HOME

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.J., New York 11701 + Telephone: 516 264-5000

wt


